
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS OF 1
CHICKEN RAISING ARE GIVEN

Hi

The Ten Commandments of chick
raising.as essential to the poultry-
roan's success as Moses' original law#
..re offered in the 1931 edition of
the Purina Poultry Book.a handy
hip-pocket volume of 100 pages, de¬
voted entirely to the feeding, care,
management, diseases, and cures of
poultry.

In brief form this outline gives a

simple plan of what the poultryman
should do to raise a high percentage
°f his chicks.to care for them prop¬
erly.to give them what they need
lor lifej health, and growth.to cure
their ailment*.to guard against in¬
fection and disease.
Numbers one and two of these com¬

mandments lay the foundation for
t'hick raising: "Move the broodet
house to new ground," and "Thor¬
oughly clean and disinfect all equip¬
ment." These precautions are deemed
necessary to prevent any chance of
disease being carried over from last
year and give this year's chicks the
chance to start without handicaps of
any kind.
The third commandment advises

that brooder houses and stoves be
carefully regulated for several days
before the chicks arrive to insure
oven, steady temperature conditions,
proper ventilations, and the elimina¬
tion of drafts. j

Doctors Disagree
When children are irritable and

peevish, grind their teeth and sleep
restlessly, have digestive pains ana

disturbances, lack of appetite, and
have itching eyes, nose and fingers,
doctors will not always agree that
they are suffering from worms.
Many mothers, too. will not believe
that their carefully brought up chil¬
dren can have worms. The fact
remains that these symptoms will
yieM. in a great majority of cases,
to a few doses of White's Cream Ver¬
mifuge, the sure expellant of round
and gin worms. 'If your child has
any ot these symptoms, try thisharm¬
less, old fashioned medicine which
you can get at 35c per bottle from

nAVIS-LONG DRUG CO.

A sound piece of advice is offered '
next. "Start with early-hatched, vig* <

orous chicks;" with the explanation >

given that early-hatched chicks mean <

.pullets laying early in the fall,at the .1

beginning of high prices, and broilers '

ready before the market is glutted, p
Not more than 360 chicks should be j

placed in a 10x12 brooder house, the
next law declares, since more than '

this number wil lmean. crowding, with J
the consequences of poorly developed
stunted, and possibly diseased birds.
Commandment No. 6 explains that

a drinking fountain and a two-foot
Startena feeder should be provided (

for each 50 chicks to allow each in- (

dividual chick all the room it needs
to get feed and water.upon which
life and health depend.

Frightening or stampeding chicks
by sudden movements is advised
against in No. 7 since, if done only 'j
a few times, it- will mean highly tern- 1
peramental chicks which are thrown j
off feed by slight disturbances, re-

suiting in poor development. Chicks j
should be taught to roost early, says (

No. 8, usually beginning about the j ,

third or fourth week. |j
The ninth commandment advises (

the adoption of a plan of feeding >

which will give the chicks the right (
start and the best chances for growth
throughout. I(

Finally it is recommended that ev- ]

ery poultryman remove the cocker- j
flock, fatten them in a separate pen, j

els, which are usually about half his <

and market them as broilers as soon j

as possible. <

The complete set of commandments 1

is contained in the Purina Poultry i

Hook together with a full explanation <

and detailed information on poultry i

raising. A copy may be obtained j i

from B and B Feed and Seed com- | <

pany, the local Purina dealer, at the i

store with Checkerboard sign.

A SON

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin an¬

nounce the birth of a son, on Friday,
February 20.

FORD
COMFORT
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Every new Ford is equipped with
four Houdaille donble-ucting

hydraulic shock absorbers
ONE of the fine things about driving the n%w Ford is the

Way it takes you over the miles without strain or fatigue.
No matter how long the trip, you know will bring you
safely," quickly, comfortably to the journey's end.

The seats are generously wide, deepjy cushioned and
carefully designed to conform to the curves of the body.
Every new Ford has specially designee^ springs and four

Houdaille double-acting hydraulic /shock absorbers.
These work both ways. up and doy^. They absorb the

force of road shocks and also provide a cushion against
the rebound of the springs. '

Other features that make new Ford a value far

above the price are the Triple^gjjatter-proof glass wind¬
shield, silent, fully enclosed/ four-wheel brakes, more

than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use of

fine steel forgings, aluminv,m pistons, chrome silicon

alloy valves, torque-tube/ drive, Rustless Steel and
unusual accuracy in man^factur;ngi

In addition, you save,' many dollars because of the

low first cost of the nevvyFord, low cost of operation and

tip-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

Tire New
Fordor Sedan

l»> P BICES OF. FORD CABS

i $430 TO $630
t ' °J ». Detroit. plat frith <m4 dtUttry. Bumpart mid tpara Ura «M

V ** 'Ul com. r«> cam parthata a Ward an iimnlwl tarau thramf/t
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FARMERS TO SWAP
SURPLUS FOR NEEDS

i

Asheville, Feb. 25..Western North
Carolina farmers who have a surplus
>f live stock, of produce, of farming |
mplements, of machinery, of articles
)f seed, or miscellaneous articles
which they would like to trade for
iesirable articles possessed by other
farmers of this section will be given
in opportunity to make the trade on

March 27 and 28, as a result of the
recently announced plan of the Ashe-)
rille Chamber of Commerce to estab¬
lish a Farmers' Exchange on those
dates. The swapping will be done in
Asheville at and about the tobacco
warehouse of the Western Carolina

'

Tobacco Corporation and the ex-

:hange will be free of charge to all
citizens of this section. Any live
stock can be cared for in the open I
spaces about the warehouse.
The Exchange days are being es-

tablished as a result of suggestions j
from agricultural agents in this sec-

tion who state that they are' often ap-
proached by farmers who wish to
trade articles which they do not need
for other articles which will be use- j
Ful to them. The establishment of the
exchange at the warehouse in Ashe-
trille on March 27 and 28, creates a

;ime and place at which these farm-
srs may meet and trade their posses¬
sions. Every farmer is invited to at-
:end and to participate.
In preparation for the Exchange

Jays the Asheville Chamber of Com-
nerce will act as a clearing house
for the event. Farmers who have
irticles which they would like to ex-

:hange for other articles more desir-
ible should write to the Chamber of
Commerce listing the article to be
:raded and the. article or material de-
sired. These various items will be
compiled by the Chamber of Com-
merce and the list published in daily
newspapers in advance of the Ex-
:hange dates, in order that farmers
may know at least a part of the items
which will be offered on the trading
Jays or get a line on what things are

wanted so they can take stock and
see what they may have to dispose of
Mules, cattle, feed, wagons, farm

machinery, produce, poultry and in
fact all manner of articles or animals
are expected to be offered for ex-

change. The Exchange days will
probably be enlivened by the music
of string bands tkiei'ng." This]
part of thet/jjf0jT1.am js to those
who attend to do as they please.
Farmers who attend will be under

no obligation^ to trade but the oppor¬
tunity will be (offered for' the exchange
of any goods possessions. It is ex¬

pected that ti. Exchange will be
made a regulaY pverit for Western
North Carolinsj^iarmers and it will
also be an iffteresting social gather¬
ing for farmers of the section.

IJLake Toxaway News |
1 t

Mrs. Cope Lee and children, Albert JRM
ind Arline. spent last Saturday with ^

II rs. Lee's sister, Mrs. Crate McCail,
it Cashiers.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Johnson and

.hildren were Brevard visitors last
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Raines and

irand daughter, Freda Jean Hall,
Mrs. Pauline Moses and daughter,
Hazel, attended the funeral of Mr.
Bob Glazener on Sunday, Feb. 15.
Noland McCoy and Cope Lee made

a business trip to Franklin, last Sat¬
urday.

Mrs. I. S. Fisher spent Tuesday
night with her daughter, Mrs. W. W.
McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Reid and Mrs.

S. E. Alexander of Oakland were

Toxaway visitors last Monday.
Mrs. Henry McCall was sick last

week.
'

Cope Lee and Noland McCoy went
to Greenville last Thursday.

Mrs. Granville Fisher and Mrs.
L. Owen spent last week with their
father, *E . D. Owen, who is seriously
ill at his home in Brevard.

Ly!e Henderson of West Asheville,
spent last Thursday and Friday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hen¬
derson, at Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon O'Shields moved
from the Hall cottage to the Ira Gal¬
loway place last Friday.

Miss Marjorie Henderson of Enka,
spent two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Henderson, at

Quebec.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Reid and chil¬

dren of Sapphire spent last Sunday
with Mrs. Reid's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Raines.
Lucy Hall spent the week-end with

little Freda Jean Hall at the home of i

I her grandparents.1 Mrs. We.->l<jy Reid spent last Thurs¬

day with her mother, Mrs. Sam
Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Arrowood Lee spent

last Sunday with Mrs. Lee's mother,
Mrs. Fannie McCoy.

Miss Inez Owen spent last Friday
night with her aunt, Mrs. Coleman
Owen.
Mr. pnd Mrs. W. W. Ray, Miss

Louise Williams and Mrs. P. C.

Scruggs spent last Friday in Bre¬
vard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McNeely and
Miss Mabel McNeely of Brevard,
were in Toxaway last Saturday.

Born +> Nr. and Mrs. "Red'' Hen-
son, a daughter on Feb. 13, at. West
Asheville. Mrs. Henson is the (laugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mr3. Joe Barnhsrdt, who
have been stopping at the Gillespie
House, have returned to Asheville.

1). C. Scruggs made a business trip
to Brevard last Friday.

H. G. Rogers left last Sunday for
Asheville.

Miss Mary Gillespie of East Fork,
spent la.-t week with her sister, Miss
Kate Gillespie.
Miss Elsie Morgan of Calvert, who

is teaching school at Quebec, ia stay¬
ing with Mrs. C. W. Hendersori.

Mrs. I. S. Fisher spent last Friday
with hor Hn nghter. Mrs. L. C. Case. I

TIrs. il. C Rr.gorp, was a Brevaiu .

visitor last Thursday.

Glade Creek Newt

Miss Nettie Orr entertained with ft

community singing at her home Sun¬
day night A large number of folks
were present.
Mrs. Mac Drake had as her guests

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. S. V.
Brown and daughter Blanche, Mrs.
Azalea Slatten and Mrs. J. R.
Brown.
Jerry and Chajrlie Orr, who have

been employed near East LaPorte,
are at their home here now.

Mrs. Mitchell Fowler was called to
Pickens, S. C., last week on account
of the death of her brother, Mr, Mc-
Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown and
children, Lucile and Freeman, were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Surrette, on Sunday.

Clyde Brown left Sunday for
Statesville, where he will spend two
weeks. .

Mrs. Herman Brown had as her
visitor recently, her father, Mr. Met-
calf, of Weaverville.
Jim Cox is working at Blantyre

this WGGk
Rev. Mr. West of English Chapel,

was a pleasant caller at the home of
S. .^Jrown, Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Bragg was called to
Spartanburg last Thursday on ac¬

count of the serious illness of his
mother.
Mrs. H. Brown had as her guest

recently, Miss Ruth Clayton.
B. J. Brown is visiting relatives at

Edneyville.
Mrs. Azalea Slatten and son, C. H.

spent the week-end at Horse Shoe,
with Mrs. Ralph Galloway.

Mrs. Guy Newton recently visited
Mrs. Clarence Orr.

> I

Pisgah Forest News
I

Generally speaking, we get about
what we expect, therefore let us ex¬

pect something worthwhile, then we

can more fully realize the fact that
there is a comfortable living in this
world for everybody that will perse¬
vere and strive to make good.

Mrs. Holland .Stophel of Rosman
spent the week-end with Mrs. Emma
Co'ljurn and daughters.

Mrs. J: LycrSy of Penrose, was a

recent guest of her father, J?e Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wolf and daugh¬

ter, Rose, were Asheville visitors Sat¬
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Marcum and
daughter, Lucile, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Campfield.

G. T. Frady made a business trip
to Selica Monday.

Allen Cody and Oliver Buckner
made a business trip to Asheville Sat¬
urday.

Mrs. C. Allison spent Sunday with
Mrs. M. Barton at North Brevard.

Mrs. G. Parker returned to her
home in Rutherfordton Sunday, after

I
spending two weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Jim Allison.
Frank and Francis Allen were

Hills River visitors Sunday.
Mr. Sitton of Blantyre, spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Will Ly-
dajr.

D. H. Orrand family have been on
the sick list.

Several people from this section at¬
tended singing and preaching at
Balfour Sunday night

Miss Dollie Allison was able to re¬
sume her work in Brevard on Tues¬
day after having been confined to her

home with flu for the past two wseks. j
C. L. Corn has purchased the Albs J

Campfield car. ,
Mrs. G. Com and daughter of For¬

est City, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. 0. Parker.

Lewis Townsend of Penrose, was
a recent guest of his grandmother,
Mrs. Sarah Orr, who is on the sick
list
Messrs Sitton and Hogsed of Selica,

spent Sunday with G. T. Frady.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Grey and

children spent Sunday with the for¬
mer's father, at Pleasant Grove.

BREAD is your
Best Food

1-lb loaf . . 8 cents

Two for ,15 cents

PHILLIP'S BAKERY

BESTWIJEEnMjWEM
QUALITY UHCHANfiai
Fashioned -Newest Shades

service wgrcrrr

COLORS: Flesh. Nude.SunTan , Mode .Sable,
Gun Me+af, Shell, Basque Brown. Black-

wh pav posiffgr-STATfc

DQLLAF£5HK1HQ5IERY MTm>
BENNhTT bl'D'G. WtlftLS-BAffRE.PA.

New.
SPRING COATS & HATS

Just Received a Beautiful Assortment of Ladies Coats

and Easter Bonnets in all the New Materials and Styles.

Come in and glance over the New Shades of Red, Green

Blue, Tans and others. PRICED REASONABLY at

COATS

$12.95
TO

$32.50V

HATS

TO--

$

PUSHELL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

?'«& H JM *.
«'«*


